Work The Hours That Suit - Profitable Service & Install Biz
After 40 years in the industry, my vendor is now ready to exit this extremely well established gas
install / repair business. After 20 years of ownership, the business has an extensive customer

Price

$239,000

Ref

3104

database and regular clients and as a result, most work just comes from word or mouth.

Agent Details
The business is located in the Wellington region and operates throughout the region installing and
servicing Brivis Central Heating systems.
The business currently shows a healthy cash surplus to the working owner and he tells us that he
only works for just nine months of the year with the summers off from November through March
and current hours are lifestyle friendly; 8am to 4pm Monday through Friday with weekends off.

Doug Bishop - 021 950 111
Office Details
Barker Business Brokerage
0064 9 448 1285

You have the choice, shut down for the summer, or work through and build the business and
income by expanding the territory and/or extending the type of service you offer which could
include home/building maintenance. This operation could also be amalgamated with a similar
service business.
Current operation could be relocated to work from anywhere in the Wellington area.
Asking price is just $239,000 and for this you get a business which generated an income surplus
for one working owner in 2021 of $145,165.
Sales/Income for the first six months of this year to the end of September are running at $196,000
which is ahead of the same period last year.
Plenty of upside and potential here.
If you are interested and would like more information about this business, visit
www.barkerbusiness.co.nz/3104, register your details and submit the online Confidentiality
Agreement. Once Doug receives your expression of interest he will be in touch.
*Source of information - Supplied by the Business Owner.
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